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J.A. Jensen, F.C. Laabs, and L.S. Chumbley
(Submitted 13 November 1997; in revised form 26 January 1998)
The microstructure of deformation-processed metal-metal composites (DMMC) of Mg-Li alloys contain-
ing steel reinforcing fibers was characterized to correlate the fiber size to the deformation strain and me-
chanical properties of the composite material. Micrographs taken using scanning and transmission
electron microscopy techniques revealed fiber sizes larger than predicted from the deformation applied
to the bulk composite. Deformation strain in the fibers, therefore, was less than in the bulk material.
Measurements from SEM and TEM micrographs were used to calculate the actual deformation strain
present in the fibers. This strain was then used to adjust rule-of-mixture (ROM) predictions of the
strength of the composite material. However, the experimental strengths of these materials were still less
than the adjusted ROM values, potentially due to the presence of fibers considerably larger than the av-
erage size measured stereologically. Of the many models used to describe the strengthening observed in
DMMC materials, the Hall-Petch relationship best describes the experimental data. Details of the
strengthening models are discussed in relation to these composite materials.
1. Introduction
Deformation processing of a mixture of two ductile phases to
high levels of strain can result in wire or sheet composites with ex-
cellent mechanical properties. These composite materials are
called in-situ composites or deformation-processed metal-metal
composites (DMMC). Exceptionally high strengths were re-
ported in face-centered cubic (fcc) copper alloys containing a
body-centered cubic (bcc) metal as the reinforcing phase (e.g.,
Cu-20vol%Nb) that greatly exceeds rule-of-mixture (ROM)
predictions for the strength of the composite (Ref 1-5). These
results have prompted investigations of various DMMC mate-
rials based on titanium (Ref 6-9), magnesium (Ref 10, 11), and
aluminum (Ref 12) alloy systems.
The high strengths observed in the copper-base DMMC at
high levels of deformation have been attributed to the develop-
ment of aligned, nanoscale bcc filaments embedded in the face-
centered cubic (fcc) copper matrix (Ref 1-5). While some
success has been achieved in aluminum-base DMMC systems
(Ref 12), heavily deforming a composite of magnesium or
magnesium-lithium containing steel fibers has produced sheet
or rod with only moderate strengths (Ref 13). Similar results
were observed in titanium-yttrium, and the moderate strength-
ening seen in these systems has been attributed to unique tex-
tures, which developed during deformation and affect the
deformation characteristics and properties of the composite
materials (Ref 6-11). In addition, nanoscale uniformity of the
reinforcing filaments is a prerequisite for exceptionally high
strengths in DMMC materials (Ref 1-5). Microstructural stud-
ies of the titanium-yttrium alloys revealed that the annealing
procedure required to allow high levels of deformation resulted
in rapid coarsening of the filamentary structure and a corre-
sponding decrease in tensile strength.
The results of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies that charac-
terize and quantify the filament structure in the magnesium-
base composites are presented here. The microstructures of
composites prepared by infiltrating steel wool (iron) fibers with
a molten magnesium-base matrix alloy (Ref 13) were exam-
ined. Earlier studies showed that these composites had unex-
pectedly low strengths, and it was hypothesized that the
relatively coarse size of the steel (iron) fibers used in the prepa-
ration of the magnesium-base composite materials was ad-
versely affecting the final filament size which can be achieved
through deformation processing. The microstructural develop-
ment as a function of amount and type of deformation is exam-
ined, and the scale of the filamentary structure is related to the
strength of the composite.
2. Experimental Procedure
Composites of Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe were
prepared using a liquid metal infiltration casting method (Ref
13), where the following nomenclature was used: Mg-
4Li/27Fe refers to a Mg-4wt%Li matrix containing 27 vol% fi-
bers, and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe refers to Mg-12wt%Li-2wt%Nd
containing 21 vol% Fe. The fibers used in the composites were
AISI 1011 steel wool. However, because the fibers are pre-
dominantly bcc due to the low carbon content, they are referred
to as iron. Mg-4Li has a hexagonal close-packed (hcp) crystal
structure, while Mg-12Li has a bcc structure. The composite
materials were deformed by rolling, extrusion, and swaging at
temperatures ranging from 20 to 400 °C.
Samples for SEM and TEM were obtained from sheet and rod
samples at various levels of deformation. Scanning electron mi-
croscopy samples were prepared by standard metallographic
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methods and etched in a 2% nitric acid solution. The samples
reacted quickly in water, requiring the use of alcohol- or oil-
based polishing compounds for the final polishing steps. Ion
milling the samples was sometimes necessary to remove oxide
layers before placing the sample in the scanning electron mi-
croscope. Transmission electron microscopy foils were pre-
pared by cutting slices of the rod or stacked sheets transverse to
the direction of deformation. The TEM samples were polished
with a dimpler and ion milled to remove oxide contamination
before placing the sample in the transmission electron micro-
scope. Table 1 shows the composite samples prepared for SEM
and TEM examination. Samples were examined using Cam-
bridge Stereoscan 200 (LEO Electron Microscopy Ltd., Cam-
bridge, England), Amray 1845 FESEM (Amray, Bedford,
MA), and JEOL 6100 SEM (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) equip-
ment and a Philips CM30 TEM microscope (FEI Co.,
Hillsboro, OR).
Quantitative stereological methods described by Under-
wood (Ref 14) were used to characterize the size and spacing of
the iron filaments at various levels of deformation. The mean
free distance (λ) between particles is given by:
λ = (1 – Vf)N (Eq 1)
where Vf is the volume fraction of iron fibers and N is the num-
ber of interceptions with the iron fibers per unit length of test
lines. Vf and N can both be determined by stereological meth-
ods, while Vf can also be determined from chemical analysis
and density measurements. The previous equation is valid re-
gardless of size, shape, or distribution of particles and is essen-
tially the mean edge-to-edge distance between phases (Ref 14).
Equation 1 provides a relatively easy measurement technique
for describing the interparticle distance in a two-phase mate-
rial. Because the number of interceptions with the fibers is the
same as the number of interceptions with the matrix, the aver-
age thickness of the fibers, t, can be estimated by:
t = (1 – Vm)/N (Eq 2)
where Vm is the volume fraction of the matrix. These
equations allow simple determination of the size and spac-
ing of filaments in a composite material at various levels of de-
formation.
Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of hcp/bcc
Mg-4Li/27Fe as cast. The rolling direction (RD) and the sheet nor-
mal (N), transverse (T), and longitudinal (L) sections are indicated.
Fig. 2 Scanning electron microscopy micrograph of the
hcp/bcc Mg-4Li/27Fe rod extruded at 350 °C to η = 2.7 (trans-
verse section)
Fig. 3 Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of bcc/bcc
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe as cast. The rolling direction (RD) and the
sheet normal (N), transverse (T), and longitudinal (L) sections
are indicated.
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In this paper, the true deformation strain of the wire is given by:
η = 2 ln (d0/df) (Eq 3)
where d0 and df are the initial and final diameters, respectively.
For sheet material, the true deformation strain is given by:
η = ln (t0/tf) (Eq 4)
where t0 and tf are the initial and final thickness, respectively.
Because the production of sheet and rod requires different de-
formation modes with different stress-strain relations, an effec-
tive deformation strain is calculated for sheet material so that
comparison can be made to rod materials at a true strain of η.
For rolled sheet with inhibited spread, an effective deformation
strain is calculated as ηe = (2/√3 )η and is comparable to the
true deformation strain for rod materials (Ref 15). Deformation
can also be presented as a percent reduction in thickness (%RT)
for sheet materials or as a percent reduction in cross-sectional
area (%RA) for rod materials.
3. Results
3.1 hcp/bcc Microstructure
Figure 1 shows the Mg-4Li/27Fe composite prepared by in-
filtration casting. Minimal porosity and good fiber wetting
were characteristic of this casting process. The sheet material
exhibited poor formability, failing catastrophically after a 50 to
75% rolling reduction at 400 °C. Due to the poor rolling char-
acteristics of the Mg-4Li/27Fe sheet, this material was not
studied. The Mg-4Li/27Fe rod was deformed at 350 to 375
°C to η = 3.92 and characterized.
Figure 2 shows the Mg-4Li/27Fe composite extruded at 350
°C to a deformation strain of η = 2.7. Scanning electron mi-
croscopy shows that the iron fibers are thinning and elongating
as a result of the deformation. The fibers are also convoluting
around the axis of deformation, which may indicate that the
Table 1 Samples for SEM and TEM characterization
Deformation Deformation Reduction, Observation
Composite type strain(a), η % method
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe As cast … … SEM
Sheet 1.89 80.5, RT SEM, TEM
Sheet 3.67 95.8, RT TEM
Sheet 3.97 96.8, RT SEM
Sheet 5.55 99.2, RT TEM
Sheet 6.54 99.7, RT SEM, TEM
Sheet 8.60 99.94, RT …
Rod 3.07 95.4, RA SEM, TEM
Rod 4.29 98.6, RA SEM, TEM
Rod 5.98 99.7, RA SEM, TEM
Mg-4Li/27Fe As cast … … SEM
Rod 2.69 93.2, RA SEM
Rod 3.92 98.0, RA SEM
(a) ηe, sheet. (b) RT, reduction in thickness, RA, reduction in area
(a) (b)
Fig. 4 Scanning electron microscopy micrographs showing the longitudinal (a) and transverse (b) sections of the bcc/bcc 
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet rolled to ηe = 4.0 at room temperature
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iron is beginning to develop a <110> fiber texture. These trends
continued as the rod material was swaged at 375 to 400 °C to a
deformation strain of η = 3.92. Additional hot swaging re-
sulted in a rod with numerous internal cracks that could not re-
liably be mechanically tested.
3.2 bcc/bcc Microstructure
Figure 3 shows the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe as-cast composite
structure. Note the nonuniform size of the iron fibers in the in-
itial casting. A small amount of an intermetallic phase, as-
sumed to be Fe2Nd formed by the 640 °C eutectic reaction
during solidification (Ref 16), was also present and is shown
between some of the larger iron fibers (arrowed). Figures 4 and
5 illustrate the microstructure at various stages of rolling at
room temperature. Figure 4 shows SEM micrographs of the
sheet material rolled to ηe = 4.0. The iron fiber structure is
evident and continues to be refined as rolling proceeds (Fig. 5).
Note that while a range of fiber sizes is shown in Fig. 5, the
resolution limit of the SEM makes any quantitative measure-
ments of the smallest fibers suspect. At these higher values of
magnification, it becomes necessary to use TEM to obtain ac-
curate measurements of filament sizes.
Fig. 5 Scanning electron microscopy micrograph of a trans-
verse section of the bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet rolled to
ηe = 6.5 at room temperature
Fig. 6 Montage of bright-field transmission electron micros-
copy micrographs of bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet rolled to
ηe = 6.5 at room temperature (transverse section)
Fig. 7 Scanning electron microscopy micrograph of bcc/bcc
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod swaged to η = 6.0 at room temperature
(transverse section)
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When TEM micrographs are characterized with quantitative
stereology, it is often helpful to create a montage of overlap-
ping micrographs. The montage presents a larger area of the
sample and facilitates more valid quantitative measurements of
the bulk material. A montage of TEM micrographs (Fig. 6), for
the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet rolled to ηe = 6.5 at room tem-
perature, shows the considerable difference in size observed
for the smallest and largest iron filaments in the highly de-
formed sheet material. While some of the filaments are <100 nm
thick, others are still 5 to 10 µm thick.
The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe composite was also swaged at
room temperature. While cracks started to appear in sections
of the rod after η = 3.1, one piece free of cracks was swaged
to η = 6.0. Figure 7 shows an SEM micrograph of this sample.
Note that the elongated iron fibers are curling around the axis of
deformation, which indicates that the iron is developing a
<110> fiber axis. Figure 8 shows a montage of dark-field TEM
micrographs of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod swaged at room
temperature to η = 6.0.
3.3 Microstructural Analysis
Bulk density measurements showed that the volume frac-
tion of iron fibers in the composite material was 27 and 21 vol%
for the Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe castings, respec-
tively. These values were used to determine the phase sizes
quoted. Although these measurements represent an average of
the entire sample, rather than being specific for each mi-
crograph evaluated, the general trends observed in fiber size re-
main unchanged. The use of a fixed value for volume fraction,
rather than using quantitative microscopy techniques to deter-
mine a specific value for each micrograph taken, gave more
flexibility during the reevaluation of tensile data predictions
for the composite materials.
To determine the number of intercepts per length, N, two
concentric circles of known circumferential lengths were
printed on a transparency and placed over each micrograph.
The number of intersections of these circles with iron fibers
was counted, and the sum was divided by the total length of the
circles. Multiple intersections of the circles with the same iron
fibers were counted as separate intersections, as specified by
Ref 14. This number for N was then used to determine the size
and spacing of the iron fibers, t and λ, respectively. A value for
N was determined for each micrograph and used to determine
all reported phase sizes.
In general, the phase sizes and volume fractions measured
from SEM and TEM micrographs agreed at all levels of defor-
mation. Therefore, the data contained in the graphs are not
specified as being derived from SEM or TEM measurements.
Data plotted on the graphs indicate the average values, while
the error bars present for some of the data indicate a ±1 standard
deviation from the average value.
3.4 hcp/bcc Composite Analysis
Based on the definitions of true strain, Eq 3 can be rear-
ranged to predict the fiber size in a rod material for a given level
of deformation:
d = d0 exp (–η/2) (Eq 5)
where d0 is the initial fiber size and d is the fiber size at a given
deformation level (η). Similarly, Eq 4 can be rearranged to pre-
dict the fiber size in a sheet material:
t = t0 exp (−√3 ηe/2) (Eq 6)
where t0 is the initial fiber size and t is the fiber size at a given
deformation level (ηe). These equations assume that the matrix
and fiber phases deform in proportion to the amount of defor-
mation applied to the bulk composite material. These predic-
tions can be used as a baseline for evaluating the quantitative
stereology measurements of phase size.
Figure 9 shows the decrease in iron fiber size for the de-
formed Mg-4Li/27Fe rod material. The lines labeled “ t pred”
indicate the minimum and maximum predicted iron fiber size
assuming that the matrix and fibers perfectly codeformed. The
minimum predicted fiber size is directly related to the external
shape change of the composite material (Eq 5 and 6). For exam-
ple, a 200 fold reduction in sheet thickness would be expected
Fig. 8 Montage of dark-field transmission electron microscopy
micrographs of bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod swaged to η = 6.0
at room temperature (transverse section)
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to reduce the fiber thickness by a factor of 200. The maximum
predicted fiber size takes into account that stereological tech-
niques to determine fiber size yield an equivalent fiber diame-
ter rather than a true fiber thickness. For very thin
ribbon-shaped filaments, as in the case of heavily deformed rod
and sheet, mathematical analysis of the stereological tech-
niques reveals that this diameter is equal to double the filament
thickness (Ref 14). The minimum and maximum lines are in-
tended to give a range of predicted filament sizes, which should
provide an envelope for the stereologically measured values.
The average fiber sizes measured for Mg-4Li/27Fe rod (Fig. 9)
fall within the predicted range of values.
3.5 bcc/bcc Composite Analysis
Figures 10 and 11 show the measured and predicted iron fi-
ber sizes for Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod and sheet, respectively.
The measured fiber sizes for the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod ma-
terial are within experimental error of the predicted range of
sizes (Fig. 10). However, the average fiber sizes measured in
the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material (Fig. 11) deviate by
nearly an order of magnitude from the predicted range of values
at high-deformation levels. Because the fibers are not deform-
ing at the same rate as the bulk composite during rolling, it is
evident that axisymmetric deformation is more efficient than
rolling at reducing the size of the filaments in these magne-
sium-base composite materials.
In the bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet, stereological
measurements indicate that the sizes of both the matrix and fi-
bers are larger than predicted, which implies that both phases
have deformed less than the bulk composite material. For a
given reduction in area for a composite material, it seems intui-
tive that if one phase is larger than predicted, then the other
phase should be smaller than the predicted size. This apparent
discrepancy between the stereological measurements and the
predicted phase sizes has also been noted in other systems, such
as copper-niobium and pearlite (Ref 5, 17). While various rea-
sons were given in these studies, discrepancies are believed to
be related to the difference between the stereological definition
of fiber size, which determines an equivalent three-dimen-
sional fiber diameter, and the predicted thickness of the ribbon-
shaped filaments in the composite material, which is based on a
one-dimensional reduction in fiber thickness.
4. Discussion
4.1 Tensile Strength and ROM Strength Predictions
Tensile properties of Mg-4Li/27Fe rod and Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Fe sheet and rod have been previously reported (Ref 13).
In that study the predicted ROM tensile strengths for the Mg-
4Li/27Fe rod and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod and sheet exceeded
the experimental strength of the composite materials. For Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet, the reason for the discrepancy between
the actual and predicted strengths of the composite reported in
Ref 13 can be partially explained. The ROM predictions were
based on the assumption that the matrix and fibers deform in di-
rect proportion to the amount of deformation applied to the
bulk composite. In the case of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet,
Fig. 9 Measured iron fiber size (t) and the minimum and maxi-
mum predicted fiber sizes (t pred) for hcp/bcc Mg-4Li/27Fe rod
Fig. 10 Measured iron fiber size (t) and the predicted fiber size
(t pred) for bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod. Note: tensile data
at η = 6 is invalid due to internal cracking.
Fig. 11 Measured iron fiber size (t) and the predicted fiber size
(t pred) for bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet
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the iron fibers are larger than predicted from bulk deformation
levels (Table 2), so the actual amount of deformation experi-
enced by the fibers should be considered. For example, the av-
erage measured fiber size in the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe casting
was 12.4 µm. If the fiber thickness was reduced in proportion to
the composite sheet thickness reduction, the iron fiber size
would be 0.39 µm in the ηe = 4.0 sheet material. However, the
average size measured stereologically in the sheet material at
ηe = 4.0 was 1.30 µm. This fiber size actually corresponds to a
deformation strain of ηe = 2.6. Table 2 summarizes modified ηe
values for the iron phase in Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet.
The data in Table 2 can also be depicted graphically (Fig.
12). This figure shows that the amount of actual deformation in
the iron fibers was less than the amount of deformation experi-
enced by the composite during rolling. The values labeled pre-
dicted directly correspond to the external shape change of the
composite, while the values labeled actual indicate the amount
of deformation in the fibers based on the observed fiber size.
The error bars represent the values calculated using the average
fiber size ±1 standard deviation.
In contrast to the rod material, where the size of the iron fi-
bers in the Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rods closely
match the predicted values, the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet data
(Fig. 12) show that the deformation of the iron fibers is less than
the deformation of the bulk composite sheet material, so a
smaller ηe value can be ascribed to the iron phase. The original
ROM predictions for the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material
can then be adjusted to reflect the actual amount of deformation
in the iron fibers. For example, the strength of the AISI 1011
steel sheet at ηe = 4.0 was approximately 1077 MPa, while the
strength at ηe = 2.6 was only 920 MPa. Adjusting for the vol-
ume fraction of fibers in the composite, the actual strain in the
fibers would reduce the previous ROM prediction by 33 MPa,
from 338 to 305 MPa.
Figure 13 shows the original and adjusted ROM strength
predictions for the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material. The de-
formation strain in this figure represents the deformation of the
bulk Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe composite sheet, while the adjusted
ROM values correct for the actual strain in the iron fibers. The
error bars for the adjusted ROM values represent calculations
based on the average fiber size ±1 standard deviation. No error
bars are shown at ηe = 8.6 because this material was not charac-
terized with SEM or TEM. The adjusted ROM tensile strength
for the ηe = 8.6 material was extrapolated from the best-fit
ROM line for ηe ≤6.5.
In the case of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet, adjusting the
ROM calculations to account for actual deformation of the iron fi-
bers results in predicted values that more closely match the experi-
mental tensile strength, especially at higher deformation levels.
However, the ROM predictions are still higher than the actual
strength of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe composite sheet, as are the
ROM values for the rod material, which needed no adjustment.
Fig. 12 Predicted deformation strain of the iron filaments in
rolled bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet and actual strain based
on fiber size measurements
Table 2 Predicted and actual iron fiber size and deformation strain
Predicted fiber deformation Minimum predicted fiber Actual fiber size(b), Actual fiber deformation
Material strain, ηe size(a), µm µm strain, ηe
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet 0.00 12.37 12.37 ± 1.34 0.00
1.89  2.41 4.43 ± 0.87 1.19
3.67  0.52 1.39 ± 0.66 2.52
4.00  0.39 1.30 ± 0.24 2.60
5.55  0.10 0.49 ± 0.29 3.73
6.50  0.04 0.44 ± 0.22 3.86
(a) Based on reduction in composite sheet thickness. (b) ± one standard deviation
Fig. 13 Rule of mixture strength predictions for 
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet adjusted for the actual deforma-
tion of the iron fibers
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The adjusted ROM predictions shown in Fig. 13 only ac-
count for the actual deformation of the iron fibers. The actual
deformation of the matrix was not considered because the
strength of the iron fibers is the dominant factor in the ROM
calculations. For example, adjusting for volume fractions, the
effect of the iron strength on the ROM predictions is three to
four times greater than the strength of the Mg-12Li-2Nd ma-
trix. Adjusting for the actual amount of deformation in the ma-
trix phase would slightly decrease the ROM predictions.
4.2 Strengthening Relationships
Materials often exhibit a Hall-Petch type of strengthening
relationship of the form:
σ = σ0 + kd−n (Eq 8)
where σ is ultimate tensile stress, σ0 is friction stress, d is aver-
age grain size (or filament or spacing), k is a fitting parameter,
and n = −1⁄2 ideally (Ref 18-20). This relationship is usually
demonstrated by plotting the yield strength of a material versus
the inverse square root of the grain size. This equation can also
be used to describe the grain size dependence of several other
materials parameters, for example, tensile strength, fracture
stress, and fatigue strength. The theory is based on the concept
that grain boundaries act as barriers to dislocation motion (Ref
20). In DMMC materials, the size and spacing of the reinforc-
ing filaments can be substituted for the grain size in Eq 8 be-
cause the matrix-fiber interface acts to block the motion of
dislocations.
Figure 14 shows that the tensile data for the hcp/bcc Mg-
4Li/27Fe rod material fits the Hall-Petch relationship (correla-
tion coefficient, R = 0.998). However, the value for σ0 is only
11 MPa. A more reasonable value expected for σ0 is the as-cast
tensile strength of the composite material, which in the case of
Mg-4Li/27Fe was ~163 MPa, or the predicted ROM strength of
the Mg-4Li/27Fe casting, which was 200 MPa. To be more con-
servative, σ0 could be approximated as 125 MPa, the as-cast
strength of the matrix, because the formation and propagation
of dislocations would most likely be concentrated in the softer
matrix phase. In any case, the value for σ0 obtained empiri-
cally from the Hall-Petch equation falls far below any of
these values.
Figures 15 and 16, respectively, show the Hall-Petch rela-
tionships for the bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod and sheet ma-
terials. Note that the correlation is lower (R = 0.909) for the
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod than it was for the Mg-4Li-27Fe rod,
but the empirically determined value for σ0, 101 MPa, is ap-
proximately equal to the strength of the Mg-12Li-2Nd matrix
(106 MPa). The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material closely fol-
lows the Hall-Petch relationship (R = 0.990), and the value de-
termined for σ0 is 159 MPa, which is reasonably close to the
as-cast tensile strength of the composite (180 MPa).
Other strengthening models have been developed to de-
scribe the mechanical behavior of highly deformed composite
materials. For example, Embury and Fisher (Ref 21) developed
a modified Hall-Petch relationship to describe the strength of
pearlitic steel wire. The Embury-Fisher model requires measure-
ment of only the initial fiber size (or spacing) and then relies on the
assumption that the fiber size (or spacing) is reduced at the same
fractional amount as the bulk material to predict the strength of that
material. However, the fiber sizes in the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet
are considerably larger than predicted from the deformation of
Fig. 14 Hall-Petch fit for Mg-4Li/27Fe rod tensile strength
Fig. 15 Hall-Petch fit for Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod tensile
strength
Fig. 16 Hall-Petch fit for Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet tensile
strength
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the bulk material, and using the Embury-Fisher model results in
a worse fit to the experimental data.
Fitting the data for Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe
rod materials using the Embury-Fisher model produces results
similar to Hall-Petch, which is expected because the fiber size
in these materials is close to the sizes predicted from the bulk
deformation. Modeling the Mg-4Li/27Fe rod data with the Em-
bury-Fisher equation yields a value for σ0 of 63 MPa, signifi-
cantly higher than the value of 11 MPa determined using
Hall-Petch. The Hall-Petch fit for Mg-4Li/27Fe rod used the fi-
ber size data points shown in Fig. 9, while the Embury-Fisher
fit used the minimum predicted fiber size in the same figure (the
line marked t pred (min)). Subtle variations in the fiber size can
make a considerable impact on the final results, so caution
should be taken when using the Embury-Fisher model to ensure
that the experimental size and spacing of the barrier phase actu-
ally correspond to the deformation of the bulk material.
Gil Sevillano (Ref 22) also developed a strengthening
model for pearlitic steels that was later adapted for heavily
deformed Cu-20Nb wire (Ref 2). The model presented in Ref 2
was a ROM relationship (Eq 7) that included additional
strengthening terms. The modified ROM model in Ref 2 and
other strengthening models used to describe the exceptionally
high strengths observed in some DMMC materials (Ref 23) are
not applicable to the Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe
materials, because experimental tensile data were less than the
ROM predictions.
In general, the Hall-Petch model adequately describes the
strengthening observed in the heavily deformed Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Fe sheet material. Hall-Petch also fits the data for Mg-
4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod materials, but with less
certainty. Poor formability of the Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Fe rod materials hindered more thorough analysis.
Additional data are needed to validate the strengthening
models for these materials.
4.3 Microstructure
The data shown in Fig. 9 to 11 presented the average fiber
size determined stereologically, with error bars corresponding
to ±1 standard deviation. However, as is true of many real dis-
tributions, data exist which fall outside the error bars. The size
of the largest observed iron fiber from each micrograph was re-
corded and averaged for each composite material at each
level of deformation. Figures 17 to 19 include the average
maximum fiber size observed (t max average) as well as the
maximum fiber observed (t max observed). The largest iron
fibers in the Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe compos-
ite materials are substantially larger than both the predicted
sizes and the average fiber sizes measured. For example, in
the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material at ηe = 6.5, where the
maximum predicted thickness was 0.088 µm, the largest ob-
served iron fiber from among all of the micrographs was 12.7
µm. Considering that the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet was 165
µm (0.0065 in.) thick, a 12.7 µm iron fiber presents a poten-
tially large stress concentrator during mechanical testing, be-
cause the fiber size is 7.7% of the sheet thickness.
5. Conclusions
• In the bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet material, the
measured fiber sizes were larger than predicted for the de-
formation applied to the bulk composite, indicating that the
Fig. 17 Variation of iron fiber sizes in hcp/bcc Mg-4Li/27Fe rod
Fig. 18 Variation of iron fiber sizes in bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/
21Fe rod. Note: tensile data at η = 6 was invalid due to internal
cracking.
Fig. 19 Variation of iron fiber sizes in bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/
21Fe sheet
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strain in the fibers was less than the bulk deformation. In the
Mg-4Li/27Fe and Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod materials, the
measured sizes were within the range of predicted values.
• The experimental strengths of these composite materials
were less than the strengths predicted from ROM calcula-
tions. The ROM values for the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet
were adjusted to account for the large fiber sizes and the ac-
tual deformation strain in the fibers; however, the adjusted
ROM predictions were still lower than the experimental
data.
• The Hall-Petch model adequately describes the strengthen-
ing observed in the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe sheet. The Hall-
Petch model also fit the data for the Mg-4Li-27Fe and
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Fe rod materials, although with less cer-
tainty. The physical data obtained for these composite ma-
terials negated the use of other strengthening models often
used to describe the strengthening observed in other
DMMC materials.
• The presence of extremely large fibers, apparently unaf-
fected by any of the mechanical deformation processes, can
act as stress concentration points causing the composites to
fail at lower values than predicted by ROM calculations.
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